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1/5/72 

First SUpPlement to Memol'Hndum 72-2 

SubJects Study 39.30 - Atblobment, QaZ'DieJvent., ~tJ.DA (DD~· &i1'D1llp 
Protecti.oll J;:m) " 

This _randum deals with the revis10ns, 1t an,y, that should be made 1n 

Section 723.050 wh1ch restricts the amount ot ea:minss that may be withheld 

pursuant to an ea:minss w1thholdins order. 

The statt has prepared a rev1sed W1thhold1ns COmparison Table us1ns the 

new withholding tables tor state 1ncome taxes. The new table is set out on 

page 9 ot the reovised reeommendation (attached to Memorandum 72-2). The new 

table 1s substantially the same as the prev10us one; only minor chansea 1n 

8IIIOIlJIte previously computed were necessary. 

Please reter to the table on page 9 ot the revised reeo.Dendat1on. 1!Ie 

representatives ot creditCtrs have expreaaed CCtDcern about the alllOWl'ta wttbbeJd 

IInder the ;.rope Die! l.e~ I\l.& t.1oa In tM -lIP tl'ta &plI1'D."1 "'"'-l.l ..$80 to $200 per 

week. It would be poss1ble, if the COIIIIII1sBion were so 1nclined, to irlcrease 

the- .A1l!C!luX-a ~tbllalA UDder t.he proposed statute by apply1ns a peatei' percentage 

than 25 percent on a poz't'iOll ~ IlODexempil ~ For~. <the toUow1l11' 

tCl'llll11a lII1ght be used: 

Except as otherwise prov1ded 1n Sectiona 623.030, 723.031, all4 723.106, 
the max1mwa amount ot the ea:m1l11s ot a jml,p Ilt. 4eb"tet- tll.aar _I1twhk 
that can be w1thhe14 pursuant to th1s chapter is: 

(1) 25 percent ot the first $20 ot nonexempt ea1'n1np. 

(2) 50 percent ot the next $20 ot DCtnexempt eamillls. 

(3) 25 percent ot the remainder ot nonexSlllpt esrnillls. 

Th1a would make the tollowing chanses in the rev1sed table set out on page 9 

of the revised recOIII!ISndation. 
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Gross Earnings 

$60 

$70 

$80 

$90 

$100 

$110 

$l20 

Amounts above $la> 

Disposable Earnings 
(Married aui 2 children) 

$56.28 

65.56 

73·54 

61·52 

B9.cx> 

96.66 

104.36 

" 

PROPOSED STATUTE 

As drafted As revised above 

withbeld net withheld nel 
-0- $56.28 -0- $56.26 

-0- 65.56 -0- 65.~ 

$5 66.54 $5 66.54 
~-,: 

$6 75·52 $6 13.~ 

$6 61.00 $l2 17.~ 

$10 66.66 $15 61.68 
;:-

$l2 92.36 $17 61.36 
" " 

no change add $5 to amount set' 
out in table for pro-
posed statute set out 
on page 9 of recom-
mendation 

-----------------------_ .. 
When the staff examines the diposable earnings for various brackets and the 

amounts w1thheld ~er the statute as drafted and takes into account the expenses Of 

msintaing housins aDd raising two children, the conclusion reached by the staff is 

that the BlIIOIlnts set out in the statute as drafted column ere realonable and that 

~ing for the support of four persons, even UDder the statute as drafted, is 

hudly eDOU8b to maintain the family at a poverty level. Also, if the fomula for 

the revised statute were adopted, the statute could require withholding in excess 

of federal requirements when the $600 for week class was reached if the employee 

is uDder a public retirement system. It also ahould be recognized that the actusl 

net pay for the various income categories set out above often will be leS8 than 

shawn because there will be additional deductions for such items as union dues, 

union initiation fees, deductions for health and welfare premiums (iDcluding company 

retirement programs), and the like. 
Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 


